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with details about a Fall Party. . Come
will be contacting you soon
jn
the house and spend some time w'ith old
see what work has be6n-done
friends. Hope to see you there!
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the past yaar has been a dorn perlod as far
a"s nenbor actlvltles for us. After uany nootis
f.o 198? of ncctlngp that varc attErded ty only
5 ot 6 paoDfp, rc dccldcd to suspcrd lonthly
natLuga for I tLua a.d corncnil:atc oa thc rcstorailoa of ttrc fa:ruE/.tagcf Horrgc. A ntubcr of
calstra f,or tlrc lack of attedaace at aeetLu5a
could be potatod to. Itthlr the space of a
couPLe of yeasa ro lost a nrnber of our noet
hlstorlcally-olnded indivldr:ab (one Prson
d.led ard three noved out of the torra). .cn
even grcater Erubor of our "8oct81' uclbcra
stoppcd rttcdlag. UhLb tlrLc t.attcr Sroup ralt
vcqT valurbla to our orgealartloarlt ras laar
lt bb tArt rc rould losc aorr d trcl bccrrcc
{ztrcLr lntcrast rer roatl3r Lu tbc Eoclrl rceln.
.laotlrcr t!.soa for thc tlrop la rttcdcrcc 1,4
eobrb\y lJrc lrok of rcatlrly 1rogtlE or opcdrczr rtrlotr rttrrct nray otr our lclbcrl oa tlrogc
oold rlntrr dlhts. tlo rtll Uif to eddrccs ttrb
lcoblal i'l {Jrc futurc. lhcrc r,rc nny lntcrcstlng spcekcre tllat love to coue to locaL histor
lca1 socletlee.
Ie ehouLcl uot get <lcplaccd, rbort orr ptesent
elturtlon. In snell Srou1l6 such as ours, ttrere
r,ro often perlods of cbb a.d flor as fan as
rnbershlp ls oorcclzld. Lcflg 2 ot 3 kcy uor
bcra cal gfeatly effect a sorll soclcty. I[
Jotrrctor c aJso lack a taadltlou of hlstorlcal

lnuf:if rd. lrcscnrtloa rcvclrrts thrt cfu,rec tarlzc ccrtrLe o{*rcr toras. Ic dso ilo uot hrvc
{tc corccntratlon qf lraacrrrcd oldcr houscs t}at
rrc !rcludd Lu pLccc guch .! hovldcrcrr llcr
Dort' rd llcldoqt. It vr-Eg a tndtiton of hicto!'
lcrl rcc..,:rch, e lougtadLng lrrcacrr/rtloa

rsrrourt, or r body of 18ttt ccatrqr housee
all halp gro8try ln keeping hletorlcal a'rd
lrcsernation socleties nurning soootttly'
l{o are not rlthout t{eapoDa tlrorrglr! l{e sti1l
have a sEaLI SrouP of active, historlcallyEirrtcd uanbcra ard. a fcr dozen laae-actlve' .

lrspottlt,aocial ncabere backl'lg
tAcl up. Ic have 210 yca,::s of hlstoqT i.a our
iona, xhlch 6lco4Eacca rlch rcl5glow, cultura.1, ethnlc, ad soclal tradltlons, a.nd a fasclnatl-og aSrtculfiEal and' lndustrlal hlatory' ADd'
alttrougb our trc,ves to uodesrize have robbed ug
of nuch of hlstorlcel lntarest, we stlI1 have
e xeaLth of Lnportant hrildlrsB ard sites fron
tnorghvcrT

ttre past.

There renalns a trenendous a,norrnt of rork to
bs done. lfuch of our torn's ea:cly history needs
to bo gleaaed froa old tovm recozds at the Town

ad the hovidence City HaII Archlvee' Oral
lnterntena need' to be glven to older rsslAcuts so
tlrat our carly 20tlr centu4r hlstory rllA not be
lost. fa.::dn6 ls fast cUsappearlng ln or:r torn'
Dalnrtrg 1s JuEt about dead and the lce irdustry
ls lorg gone. i{ho rl1L tel1 tlre storiee of t}rege

HaLt

occupatlona?

heservatloa of older structr:res Ls also
eorc\r ecdcd. UltllLa t.llc past fer yeare ln
Graaltcvlllp alouc re have lost a.a ear\y llth
ceuttqr, contor-chLunay houlo ad ttre torn's on1trt
grala clavrator.,ad traLo statlon. tre tlrec
trrlLd1.n6E al.l etood at trc corndr rhcre Georgc
Irtcaal Road nacts Eoute 44. Sone oldar UdldtrgE src illf,flcult to lrescrne- for e:carople' nhat
clo yor ilo rltr a grala clerretor/l Brt' tie trala

gtatlon corLd, havc been savcd. A eaa11 hrtldlrtg,
tt corlt hrvc be.n uoved ard ua.d !5 I Slft ehop

or tic llkc.

(eontrnr.re-d PaSe F tve)
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Buses and Carts

person'br group willing to part with
their money. He sported a tripod with
a large wooden box camera wraPPed

a black cloth. Afier taking Your
money and your Picture, he would do
ton Section of Johnston was the last stop on the Man' his magic under the black cloth. The
ton line for the United Electric Railways. It was the trol- revolving cylinder under the camera
ley line for passengers going to and from the city or would soon deliver the photo which he
anywhere else for that matter. This corner was called kept washing and would then frame on
the 'car line' and for everybody, whenever you headed the spot. Some of the images were as
The end of the rail tracks at the intersection of in

Greenville Ave and George Waterman Road in the Man-

in that direction, you were going to the 'carline'. (evtdently ,at one time it was the end of ihe car line and was
shortened to just 'car llne' over a period of years).
There was a pool hall,a barber shop,a grocery store, a
gas station, a bar and a church at the end of the car
line but for anyone to be asked where he was going, it
was aiways the 'car line'. Probably the only change
from that was when one went to the Our Lady of Grace
Church. This is a shrine for many people from an old
campagna in ltaly and they came from hundreds of
miles away to worship.
Here for almost a half century, one of
the biggest festivals ever held in these
parts takes place. Scores of buses, cars
and trucks would arrive here on the last
weekend in September and they lined

every side street in the village. Out of
state plates such as Pennsylvania, New
York and Mass were very common sights
in the area on those two days. lt was real-

ly something to take a trip that long in
those days. These were pioneer folk who
brought food and drink from home and most

bad as today's passport Photos but

being able to walk away with a portrait
in minutes in the past, and almost as
fast as Polaroid does it todaY, was
quite a feat. lt seems also that once
he started with his voodoo practice he
would be kept busy for hours amid the
oohs and aahs after each shot.
On the opposite corner of Lafayette

Street and George Waterman Road
was the balloon man with his tanks.
Talk about wonders, a balloon that
would rip out of your grasP
and head for the Sun.
Again, we're talking 1930
and about eight or ning

year olds, who,

after
blowing air in a rubber
sphere, in their back
yard , saw them float
around and not take

off to the moon.
Many of the

of the trips were a day's journey for all.
youngsters would
Vendors and cart people also lined the
soon be looking up
streets on the first day of the feast and
in the sky with
some of the merchandise and goodies in
the carts was as colortul as the bedecked, wheeled ve- teary eyes as their newlY ac'
hicles themselves. Next to the nut and candy old timer quired posssesion streamed
was one with a great variety of ltalian cookies and pas- away to the heavens. Who then
tries. Most were decorated with colored sugars in differ'

ent designs and shapes. They were stacked in rows
slanting from top to bottom, and rear to front, creating
a beautiful display as you stood there waiting to buy
and taste. As soon as he removed some to sell, he
would reach in the numerous boxes under the cart and
replace them with others that would change the scene
slightly, as no two were ever the same. Most of the
sweets he offered from the cart were the same as we
could get at home but then there was nothing as store

knew that the helium gas that
made things float and susPend in
air also had a bad habit that
made little boys and girls sad. lt
seemed one could not look uP and

bought. (cart bought as it were).

not see a balloon floating high
above the crowds.
On the Saturday afternoon of
the feast, the bands would start
their longest trek down George

pher would walk around offerinq to snap a shot of anv

stops along this highwaY as it was

The numerous other purveyors varied their wares Waterman Road to nearlY the end
from balloons, flags and pennanls to picture taking, of the road as their final troubadouring
hats, religous items and noise makers. The photogra- adventure. There weren't too many

?

highly traveled and usually a police officer kept
everyone and the traffic moving at a

The real old timers that made
the long journey that weekend
. were the most solemn. The
vast maiority of them
spent the day in the vicinity of the church
and at the shrine of
the Madonna. With
their rosary beads in
their hands reciting
prayers they had
brought from the old
country, they would
admonish anyone who
interrupted their vigil.They were usually
dressed in black and with
their shawls covering their head
kneeled for the longest time at the

normal pace. There was one
pause at Joe Corsi's gas station for a pit stop and here
not only refreshments were
dispensed but food that

could be classified as
gourmet. Joe Buck, as he
was called, had the lvorks
including a pig roast with
the proverbial apple intact. He would not let any

one leave unless they
sampied the goodies, including customers who had
only stopped for fuel. A Cumberland Farm and wiener restaurant oc-

cupy the former service station site but
still those treasured memories will alwaysl linger.

Meanwhile, in and about the church grounds, parishioners had started to congregate with acquaintances and friends who had not seen each other in the long
year past. They would embrace and smile and gestures
of warmth and respect lit up their faces as they would
try to make up in minutes the separation of the past
months. The children dressed in their Sunday and holiday best also would beam at each other and hand in
hand would walk around looking for other partners. Now
and then a relative or parent would

reach into his pocket and come up
with some change to give a youngster who then would run up to the
nearest cart for some tasty tidbit.
The bus people and out of staters

memorial.

The church bell rang throughou thet festivlties and stopped atter all the rituals and the Mass
had ended. lt would only chime
with hand power and it was a long
day for the ringer.

Runaways

ROUND TOffiT{

had brought most of their food from
their homes. Buckets of ice , picnic
baskets and all kinds ot dishes on
the seats covered the inside of the
vehicles. Outside, portable tables.
folding chairs and stools in the open
fields really made the atmosphere
picnic like. Home made wines in jugs and bottles of
beer were being chilled in the ice. Many of the worshippers,tired from the trip lay in the grass asleep. Soon
they would be rested and then up and about to join in
the celebration. The longest faces in the area belonged
to the bus drivers as they were entrusted with the safety of the faithful and could not imbibe with the revelers.
They had many offers to join in with the various groqps
but would always decline. Pausing only to taste the delicious foods that adourned the tables, they slowly
and sorrowfully sipped the various sodas or sweet pop
as it was called by the out of towner..

My parents had friends from Utica, New York and Lawrence, Mass.
and one, or both families would arrive on the Saturday afternoon of
the feast day. Others from around
the state never failed to drop by on
either day and our home would be
filled with the best people on earth
when we sat down for dinnerthat
Sunday.

ThiS short sketch was urged by..
Lou McGorran.
Revialred by

Bob Burford.

After all the solemn observance and ceremonies were done
with and the procession had ended, the food feast would commence and it could and did last for
hours. Partings and goodbyes
were deeply emotional and sad
faces became the norm as the
company left.

Written by

Louis Ullucci
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CAPTAIN ARTHUR FENNER

bv
Higlor-y ef. gEe EeOeeC Eaeilv: compiled
Mj'chigrn r
i. Fenner. Plainwell
fiEi;er
'f 9OA.
'
.Cprivately PrintedS,
Virginia had its wise tnd sagtciouc Ielder'
Joh; Srnith, Plymouth ltg valiant Capt'
Fliles Standieh, end Providence could boart
o{ its brave and wise CaFt. Arthur F€nner'
If the firEt tt.o were noted for their
traptain Fenner uras
military exploits,
in
+amout +or hi5 management of affairs
time6 of peace. Lese harty and i'nPetuous
than the Flymouth captain, he rd35 not to
quick to buckle on the sv,ord, but now nhen
through
nation5 settle their dif+icultiei
The Hague. Peace Tribunal, he mey refely be
forgiven rnd admired +or having a petseloving diEPosition.
Arihur Fenner was born in England in
1622. Before co.Ding to this country he nas
a lieutenant in Cromwell's army' He ce'ne
to Providence Feb.27, 1649, and there ls on
record a recBiPt dated March lO' L649.
giving him +ull and equal rightt ln the
in consideration of the peyment
tfantitions
Three me,nbcr6 of this
o{ 30 shi]linqE.
Fenner f a.DiIy r!,Glr€] a.nong the early 'rttleri
of Providence, and bore their share of the
and honors incident tg
Iaborr privationsr
the settlement of a nehl country.
l.lilliam .nd John Fenner came to ProvidPnce in 1646. A+ter t residence of
several yetrs. Ulilliam went to Newport in
1659, end from there to Saybrookr Conn' t
e,rhere he died' leaving no children'
Capt. John Fenner. lived in ProvldencEl '
exchanged his land
fee. yelrsr but finally
in Providence for land in Seybrookt to
which plece he ,noved' and rhere he dicd in
1,7O9, ieeving his rife .n e6tate of LSOOt
the record sav5. He had one ton who died
unmarried, and four daughters CPg'61 }lho
into the Palmert
married respectively
5o
Sterkeyr BuelI, and Hazelton f'mrlies'
we sGtG! itt.t tf," Fenner {emlly are de3cEnded
+rom Capt. Arthur Fenner.
title
It ir eitimated thrt he held the he
In 1552
to over SC|O acrei of land.
built a house on a pr€tce of l'nd Nhich hc
ov.nedr about {our mileB fro,n Providence'
This was burned by the Indians in L676,
after which he built on the same site' :
house xhich was known for generationi et
Nothing is left of the
Fenner Castle.

C,rpr.

+

ART

:run

FnNNnR's ''C.tsTLE."

The immense and
builthouse ae originally
chirnney ras forty +eet highr rnd
well-built
fifteen feet broad rt the b3Eer .nd thankr
to colonial masonryr. it y.as in r good stete
until e{ter the middle of
of preicrvation
the nincteenth centuryr but ln 1ACl6 it was
deemrd unsafe, end the €hi,nney rnd thc
remaining portions o+ the decaying framework Here town down. The houEe war owned
and occupied until 1861 by Fennerr of the
dire€t Iine of descent from Capt. Arthur
Fenner. Captain Fenner erasr for the
greater Fart o+ +ifty ye.rs, in public
Iife, h.ving been one of the principal
m.gistretes of the Colonial Government of
Rhode IsIand under the trherter obtained
from England in 1544, and a+terwtrd5 fro'n
1563 to '1589. He ,.at commisrioner +or
nineteen
eiqht yearii governor's arsirtant,
ye.rtl deputy for ninc year5. At onc ti'.ne
he wrt town treasurer, and frequently a
l'lhen Neet HatnPane,nbcr o+ the to}|n council.
Ehirc atteropted to Etretch her .uthority
over t gart o{ Rhode l5landr he, with one
Sanford, was appointed to 90 to Enqland to
lay the metter befor- the king. It doeE not
apFear thrt they wentr and the inter+erencc
of New Hampshlre ceased. He w.B al5o an
expert engineer and surveyorr and probatsly
no mtn was better acquainted wi'th the
and
rround Provldence pl.ntations
territory
the rd joining towns. He xts o+ten E!'llPcthtered to treat Bith the Inditns, and there'
is an account o+ his ,De'eting them with a
in oPen warfaret
force o+ the colonitts
when the Indians were driven brtk and
severll of their nurnbers taken prisoner'
That he uras a close +riend of Roger
t{illiarns h,c ctn not doubt, es a letter
Hritten by tpg.7J Roger llilliarns i6 BtiIl
Preservedr in nhich he speaks of Captain
Fenner as his dear friend and ncighbor.
Captain Arthur Fenner wa6 mirri€ld to
Mehitabel Heterman, and had six children-+our daughteri and two sons- Hi6 houackeeping experience6 h,ere the same aB thoBe
of others o+ his time, and viewed +rom our
standpoint, their actrommodationr urere
narroe,' the diet Plain and Hithout much
variety, and there b.as continuous toil
indoors and out.
The inventory o+ his property' which is
on record. Bho}.E that he v.as well-tostill
do {or that time.
It may interest coming generationt to
knon h,hrt Personal ProPerty a v.ell-to-do

farmer had in 17O3. The inventory shows hirr
to have had 5 cows, 6 calveEr 4 hei{{errt
ebundant farm uteneils, while the houBekeeping department nas represented with 2
spinning wheels and'cerds, bra63 kettleg'
,[clnGry icaler,
v.arrning panr 12 trencherst
and 5 :ipclons. One great Biblcr a book
tralled "statuterr"
and 7 small books. The
cellar wes rtocked nith 12 barrels of
cider, 2 berrels o+ peach juicer and 5
berrels of becr, to Bay nothing of the 12
ernpty barrelr.
Temperance Eocietrer did
not exist, hence the nurnber o{ {amily cider
barrel s.
Hie wife died in 16El2 or 1583' and Dec.
16, 16€16, he b,rs married to Mre. Howlong
Harris. Captain Arthur Fenner died Oct. lot
17O3. His children rrere (l) Freelover e,ho
married Gideon Crawford, April 16, L6B7t
(2) Bethiah, !.ho merried Robcrt Keltonl (3)
Phoebe, who married Joseph Lathaml (4)
Thomrs, who wai twice marri.ed, +irst to
AIice Reelp, and after her dcath to Dinrh
Borden; (5) Arthur, who married Mary Snith.
Thomrs Fenner had elevBn children.
The
Bixth Bat r Eon ntmed Joceph, rdho ,.et born
rn 1695. He ,narried l{rit Harri,-, e.ho borc
hirn iix chi ldren. Their namei h.cre
I'teh!,teble, Thom.E, Phoebe, Joicph, Wart,
and Asrhel.
As:hel Fenner, v,ho l{rs thus a qreatgrandEon of Captern Arthur Fenner, wai horn
Nov. B, L737. He was m.rried to Rhobe
Sarle.
He died Ln 1777, le.ving two sonr-Jamee and Joaeph.
[Page B end succeeding pages continue the
sagi Frith J.mes L. Fenner (and his mtny
prodigy), who was born in Rhode Isl.nd on
l'tay 20, 1777i vi,or9ed on a Rhode IEIand rhiP
in the coaBting tradet ra+ted tirnber do!.n
from the upper reaches of thc Connetticut
River; on Feb. 22, 1BOl, married Betry
Perry (born Drghton, NesB. June lBr 17BO),
a relative of the farnous Commodore ?erryi
and gettled in lEOl at llanl ius, Pompey' end
Iater Lysander, in New York State, where he
erected tnd ran grrst and 5a,. nills.
of thic farnily'
Arthur Fenner, patriirtrh
had to have been a hardy hum-n being to
have Buctreeded in that trme, even if you do
not fully believe all of author Lucrnda
Fenner's bombast. The Captain t,la5 a
prominent resident of r.restern Provldencet
the are- of his horoe6tead latEr to become
Erangton end John6ton. I'luch of the PreEent
village of Thornton h.a:; hi5 farmr thc
C.rtle and rnother house of hi: son Thomes
being locetcd along the Eouth ridr of
of
Pl.infield
Street, one of thc eerliert
high},ry5. hlso see thc P-rnPhIet
colonirl
"Fcnner Cactlr" (deted l'larch 3Or 1951) in
thc Olcl Stone Bank serie. on Rhode lrlend
hiBtory. -cd. l

(continued fnorn Page ons)
"

tBal .r."rgcr of 1os{69 DaJry of
our hlatorlcal ceoetcrloa. Soue lEolorty orn6!r!
.E! ycr? crt6fu1 of thcsc Iropsrulcsl tut othe:ce
sce ouly housc lots rben thry look at tlcr. A
couplc of BlrllrB rlth thc hrlldozer a.rd. an old
ceutery 1a goae. ftthLE thc last ye€jr or tto,
a certer.]r tus dlsappea.red {Yon ttre old B{8
poperby on Atrood. Av€[ta. lle wou]d 1jl<e to
locate all th6 old ceuetesles a.d I'st tre proln
eettrr-oraels Ioot ttrat rc a:le arrs,re of ttrel,
Uc rrO r15o LU

ocLetence.

In

euruna.rlr, w€ treed

helpt

A few people
needs to be doae.

all tha work ttrat
olco an old6r r€sldent d.leer al1 hls &lnorloa a.rc
g0o6 for$ncR. Oace a trala statloD ls tom dora,
lt ls goao forsvar. fe rlLI be contactllg you
about upcon{rgcventa. Cone help u! out.
ca.a Dot do

&ESToRAtrOr{ CE' olJR I{EADQUARTm^S

Reto::atlou !s cont!.ranfug at the Fa,:m:n/Angell
Howc. nobcrt Garsfalo, our BtonrElon, Flr
lslrcd tic rcqul.rad rork oD tlrc chlney. He
coEglctcly aealed thc llglde of ttrE chtnnay fror
thc rootrIlnc up ad. relntotd tttc arterlor pertiou. ft rhould bc alt eet for E6lr yea$r tlu.uks
to hl. quallty xori@arrahip.
Yar-ea le.opher, our carp€Et€r, has also doae
urclr rork on Uro lntarlor of ttte bouse. He hrilt
ad lrutsflsd thE nen front door' a rcprductioa

of rhat rould havc booa trere l/J yea.:r ago. IIe
hrl1t 6.d LDsta11ed trrec lat rlor' I+-IBa€1 doorl
a.d doarted four Norfolk latrhes xhlch he rlLL
l"nstalt for ue. 1'tre front doonay nas also
etrcagtlrcaod grcatly. Irere ras aons old ratsr
dr*gc on tho alLL udsr tre frort door. Uat=en
rcpJaced trc plece of ar*ged stIL ard tl€htened
ttrc rhole f::ane. He repaired the hole in the
parlor door that leads to the entrlnray a^nl strip pd the eheetrock fron ttre kltchen ralls. thalts
firtLy, ttrc orlglral rai-nscotlrg ls sttll in pJaco
Hc also constnrct€d ad lnstaU€d 2 eix-over-l:c
fltdors, oD. LB tha kltchen ard one l.u the parlor.
Renatnfug work tlat lrla:ren 1111 do lnclu{esl
rclcodtclng a parlor flrepla.ce er:nrorrrd; firlshlr8 thc ralle la ttre parlor ad kltchen; ard reflnlehtns our kltchen ft-replace surrould.
lle euata!.rr€d eou6 water d.a.Dage on the flrst
floor thLc pa.6t wlnt€t sftar our lEevlous tena.nt,
llo:maa Jduaon, Iaeeed axay. lh6 .r.Ege ras covr
crod W our LnsrraDce ad re rlLL be raetoriag the
dcmgod Entaa.
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drivers are up at the crack of

dawn del i veri ng your newsl etters .
Pay your dues now and hel p us to

feed the horsesl Just send in the
form below or else. stop by at one of
our monthly meetings (we w'i11 contact
you wi th parti cu'lars ) .

ip for

Membersh

:

JOHNSTON HIS'I'ORTCAL SOCIETY

T;;",e1--

I

nrurwal

rr
lJ

NEW

MEMesR

f

crrr

Type:

(

address

L\29 l9

)

(town)

n

l0l Purnam Pike
Johns Ion, Rhode ls IaLrd

individual ($7)

(srace)
[fa,',ily

(zip)

($7)

f.on,p.,,y ($ 10

)

j-onaL organizaLionNlembership is aax-deduccible as a concribution to a non-profic educat
Enclosed pLease lind check or money order payable co J0HllSl'0N HIS'IORICAL SOCIETY for
For furcher infornracioL-r caLL Membership Chrnrrr. Pac flacari, 949-2822.

JOHNSTON HISTORICAL SOCIETY
101 Putnam Pike
Johnston, Rhode lsland 02919

A. J. BROMLEY,
_DEALEII IN-

Groceries, Ptotisions,

Etc,,

Ou.r Soeelallles, Freslt EOO*,
LYtttt:
-Uo. 7 Flour,
Creo,m.etlit lrt t'ttel"
Gooda Dollv6rod Froc of ChBrgo'

12$ Plainfleld

(From

a

Street,

Iohnston R. I.

1908 Johnston
book)

tax

